
SMS Home-Based Learning 

Weekly Goals 

Week of: 4/20-4/24                                   Grade Level: 6th 

Bulldog News/Activities: 

Please continue to check SMS website and 
social media feeds for information regarding   
SMS Finish Strong Challenge- April 27-
May 22  

 

 

ELA:  

Write a journal entry (at least 2 paragraphs) 

detailing and explaining your “stay-at-home" 

experience so far. What have you learned, what 

new things have you tried, how do you feel, etc. 

 

Email this entry to your ELA teacher ONE of the 

following ways: type it in an email (yours or your 

parents’), type in Office 365 and share it, type in a 

word document and email the attachment, or 

handwrite and email your teacher the picture. 

 

ELA Teacher emails: 

Angela.cressionnie@lpsb.org 

Morgan.duplantis@lpsb.org 

Nicole.savage@lpsb.org  

 
Math:  Login to Clever  

 

There is a link on my webpage if needed or 

Go to www.clever.com to access it (same as 

computer login). Login to iReady. Go to Teacher 

Assigned on the left side. Complete the following: 

*Understand integers 

*Order positive and negative numbers 

 

If the above is complete and you would like 

extra math to practice, go to My Path on the 

right side of the screen. 

 

***Send questions you may have to my e-mail or 

Remind. 

Science:  

Please go to google classroom. 

1. Discovery Education: First, switch course 

to Physical Science.  Complete 4.4 

Friction. 

2. Read “Getting to Know: Friction” 

3. Watch videos: Science Max Friction AND 

Bill Nye Friction 

amanda.jackson@lpsb.org  

SS:  

Create a ppt presentation (4 slides) on one of the 

following topics we have learned:  

-River Valley Civilizations (Mesopotamia, Egypt, 

India, China) or 

-African Civilizations (Ghana, Mali, and Songhai) 

You can email me your presentations at 

aimee.anthony@lpsb.org  

 

Electives 

6th Grade Spanish:   

-Continue to study notes taken in class.  

 

 

 

For updates regarding school closures and home-based learning, please visit our school website and follow our 

social media pages. 

www.springfieldmiddleschool.org 

Supporting documents, videos, and website links needed to complete assignments are posted on teacher 

webpages. 
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